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EMBROIDERED black cloth gown for afternoon READINGS AND

RECEPTK INS.

FRACTURES AND SPRAINS.

A LECTURE BY DR. METER ON FIRST AID

TO THK INJURED.

BANDAGES Wini ANT WITHOUT BPUNTfl CARE-

FULLY EXPLAINED NECESSITY FOR

THOROUGH PADD1NO,
The. .hird nf Pr. Meyers lectures cn "First Aid

to fhn Injured" waa given yesterday at c IO 6'
p m. to his Fi v rlaaa, as Friday ls a holiday.
The rinso waa not quite aa largs a usual, owing
to the fact that several of Ita nn nbei ttended
ths Bradley Martin bnll and pres imablv had
recovi r..). Ope young woman s/ho tided

t. f.v.c was bewailing the dlaappolntmi I

ty n. s:«rn parent's refuaa 1 . > let her go, In

fe^jtienae of I threatenli
ly Mrs. Mart!;, during -t w I, Thia young
wotnan'a maa! infoi m< d
rieion wan announced; "Ina elle, I
would not attend you, If for ten I

p.-.r.i dollalres!" and the maid
t\\<\ rsfusc to go,

Ti-.o buss of onversatlon er m\ "iy nt 2:30

p m., mal ths 1 . f thi
whl.-h T ir. Meyer I . urea,

Plsloi-.it B] Bnd

Croup." Th» various :",.¦:¦,- of fi
comminuted n- ! impound, \\ a. and

trsatment llluatrated ns far ns poaail
parson of 'J.f > '¦ In attendance for that

purpose, bandages with una withe t la being
' carefully explained Ofli ; I

waa especially Interesting, namely, that
may bo caused t.y violent muacul
without ext -s's, nu in the rase ..f a foot*
ball player who broke hla thigh through n

a ball -t which hi had kicked, Tia- muse

traction waa so t t that I

The lecturer Indlcati 1 a great variety of
tl-.at mlcht I." lia- ted bj Hi I

emergency- lath, shingle, barrel atave, ine, desk-
r-;li-r. almost anything, In fact " enti) rigid

s.-r\» far support, Tho necessity for thi.gh
padding of ths sp lt . vt ia emphasised ss careli
re.sji In this respect may eauss serious Injury to
. -ios underlying ths mdaged portiona Tha

g may be of any Boft, clean clot!
,- ... cotton-wast or even ft psi crumpled

bandages musl tl< 1 BO tightly n-^ ',,

'¦- circulation, ano ir ls desirable to leave ths

| ¦ of ths lingers ex] I whei the arm ls In¬

jured, snd the »""8 when the leg :-; rta Buffet
member, In order rn iee tha- circulation la not

ped.
Tho patient should Ix laid on tho back and n

pillar pl«c..] ,;' er thi Injured limb, wbtch sh,, aa

b«» mov,-,l a-- ':.. ¦¦ as possible. Ha-.lng ascertained
the) Beat of . re, lt may requlr.
effort to pull tha fragments into appoaltl n,

mas, ilat ntl lion frequ I sea I ka

to overlap.
When 'ho fracture ls of th. i

elsa Involved nr.- so powerf lion thal it maj

require the) s-r< ngt h ol four j
to prill Mir- fragment A long
roaching froi.i armpit to lld bi ut d, and
bandage abound bony, wi ai

D18I/OCATED JAW.

A r.^t Infrequi nt accldi nt la e di local

jaw i-y ex rr na. la ightcr oi -¦ lent yawl ng In

sur-lioa.se winda handkerchief aroui li

ifor protection), pl ce th i ¦¦¦¦ arid Ri ra

.:r-der,pri ...-...¦ ,\ will

ia- flip back Into plat e. B to rem
: mrs quickly, as the n la

bio to re sud
seriously lat-.

In case of drowning It Mi
paver i .¦ hat a pi » s dead unli
had been |Ti th" v iter fl".
ss fas-s have known In wi ¦.!-,.¦ had

-. .*. . .- a. ,1 a'', r havli g b<
two and even three hours.

IN CASES OF DROWNING.

Keep tho j atti nt In .' open i r, If

remove clot!,:- r, wipe fi of mouth and
throat as far down as j.face,
and. Btandlng over him, lift by thi araiel

water will run from I iplra*
n may ba restored by

slternately upon the faci
the ches- wit I -... dlppi d in i wan r. If tl
means fall, artlfli lal reaplrai a hy
laying thi pat I on ms ba. k with .¦ pl lo» undi r

the should* wing the head i ¦¦

ring the tongue out of the rn and
handkerchii t i' oul. one persoi
safest way ls to pierce the toni

»-h .
Ihe toiiKue

j rotruded sn abaol lam ls to

\ . res-nr'-.l 'I he wout ¦! to I lie tongi"
marr, r a, .. q i< Bl "ii of life ot di Bl .: or

knei behind the patient, and .haw hla .m.*

¦tralght t.a.-k above his head; Hint foul
them back and press Iii avl ¦¦ unoi

count four alow]} In that position Rep.
respiration ret rna whlcl maj be in
fcr. :. ir or in two or three Inuits !><> nut become

dis. t iraged quick!) Ufa
eral hours.

IN CARES OF CHOKING
In case, nf choking by artificial subsist ged

fa . a throat, it often chances that s fen xa.'-ni

a'.aps on thu back may dislodge the obstacle snd

Bend lt fi^rosu lbs roam. If a ( hild sw; 1 o« fl .¦¦

pin, marbi* or anything thal maj lodge In ihe lt.

teetlnr-B nnd 11 se njury do not give cathartics, aa

ls often none, but give large qu bread,
iKjtritofta or othet starch) f'-"'1. ' ' '¦- f'"m a

ned aro.jn.l the arti,!.- ural prevent its Injuring Ihe
Internal organs ii ti 11: it passes away na tura

TREATMENT FOR CROUP
In an attack of croup « teaspoonful ol sm ip of

V-r-a..- should bs given ever) len minutes
child vomit* tie.; apply hot fomentations aw
'ard plasti-ra.
The aesl .. aaon will be glv< n I

li bt the Associated Charities Building, at 2:30 p. rn

The subject will le "TTncons iouaneaa In Ita
I'hases and Poisons and Theil Anti lotea "

W0MAN*E NATIONAL EABBATB ALLIANCE.
Bridgeport, Cotut., PetVH The firs! .tan'.ai meei

lng of the Woman's Wv!.,rai! Sabbath Alban ¦. wlM

bs opr-ned In the Nor- h Congri gatlonal Ch
morrow svei lng Tl org mil ;'"' 'n

Um Marble Collegiate Chm Nee Vork City, on

Maif-h u, IBU ll ha- , rapid e lo al
branch containing non more Ihsn one hundred
members. Its object la ti keep aaloona closed on

Sundav iii.n prevent all kinds of se "'ar stork on

that dey Tha principal speakers to-morrow even-

Ill wm bs the Kev Dr. l>avld J. Burrell and Mra

wlUlngton White, Held ascrctary of the oroer, boin I

a* New-York.
I1SJBS*
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NOTES ON YAT.KNTTNF* DAY. FURNISHED
FOI: "INVALID FANNY."

Long, long nco. lu Persia, there avn«a a day ukin

to St. Valentine's Viv. It was a day In February,
i were allowed to expreaa their

lov. fi l- ii youth, . urlous enough lt ls that lt
. been In February, the same month

to-liny grants simlVr rk'lits In leap yf-ars.
...:': a*.;.. \- considered tin* gunr'Han ot

favor to those marriagi
rh., feast ..f Merd-glran, os the

I .. -. \\ s

Th< early days for tho n
oa<h I., i-hoose '.. r bes! friend un Ht. Vnlentln.-'H

.! gradually under th" tntlu-
by the people of a

ihe year to come. With men. too,
Irawing th. ir "best girl's" name

ind s Ints' names wera sub-
'Vi s< papers, ,ir:,\a-n from th«- box, srers

7. ,. r..i w.r.. aa urn hy vV-
mes, fastened to their dresr*-

s .¦. houlder, that iney miKlit be seen
Kr..in this ls ipposi .: in have .-onie th.- nistom of
on :!.::. valen11

ntlne's Day ls r. Tiprlzrd hy i"haucer. Lud¬
gate, Shakespeare, Drayton nnd Donna. A valen¬
tin' waa aaiin.'i by the I"ike of Orleans for one

fl nds when hs na, routined in the
Towi r ol London, In ;n".

1 r many years Norwich, KnRlflnd, made Rt

Valentine's Day a ropnlar Chrlstmns In Its ex-

.-.. ff Rifts. At tills time, however, there wns

tiiui.. v, r j 'Ph.' presents were often prent pieces
of furniture, and were sent on tv- ev., of Valen-

i j. This Intimated 'hut the snit had nut
-i expret ed k-- <¦ ii modesty on the

part ,-( the lover.

Nowadays paper valentines, «nr-hot«* and more

dainty fifts express tho sentiment desired. Val¬
entine's death i.a.i in it nothing comic or sent*,
mental, yet In both of th..**.- directions tho renes
of the day run. For exempts:

Oh. could y. il view the rr'. Iv
. 'f ev« | irrada

\.,.r tic*,
Y i-i dr .;. a lear;

.-¦ ring ri. .¦.¦ harmony
bi ghi eye

os '. iii hear.
(Orpheui to Beasts, Richard Lovelace (161* RM

Tii» J1k J-.* pwir.K-M .,n 'he Vii kia berry bough.
ea tan the lea,

Th» kiel . tore-bora VOW,
s .... .,r%.- mal:. 1 ..¦ i I th. >-.

,, where the tile si les IB tha sun,
Hld we (*,ee,

O! likethe he dey l« done.

s:- Vail line wai beaten with clubs on February
|4, 270 A I', and afterward decapitated arid buried
In thn Church of Bl Praxedes, In Rome. Th..

imed t"i- )ilrn lu Rome must have )...en most
:..r later lt I nam., u

ng. d . Poi ta del P

why r >i si n t,. ymir Valentine something ss

i wai sen! !>v John Birchell to his love, ci?,

go? l- the hean of to-day, think you, less
ii. ns throbbing? John Birchell said this

Ins lines I I to you have aent.
In r. \ ni y :,i-ir'i Hood ar.- j ant,
v.. ,

, I ..-;.. .¦ dial n ske,
ll, sad .. Ul >: '¦ ) ir 'aka.

Mabel Wllllams's sddresa tn yesterday's Inane

ivs n No HW Weal One hundred-end.
-. thlrd-st Instead of Ko U Wt Bl One-hundred-

rty-thlrd-si M el ls a cripple, mid win

welcome Bny reeding matter sen! to her by Bun-
men tarn Vie in*, not been out of the bouse
-.. firsl Monday after Christmas

Ella I' Abraham Lincoln ians lorn in iso? nnd

died In IMS, "Hs wenl through life bearing the
* i people's sorrow with a smiling face, As

i- wns the nui.iiiiK star of a whole
d When he died Ihe little children

... lohn l.othro|, Motley.

FOR INVALID SUNSHINE MEMBERS
,-,. (.]i (erred with s cream '.ra banquet era.ker

,,- Rre of toaated bread sra excellent for a

... ,;,, luncheon, says M.ny A, Boland In

.-.\ Handbook for Invalid Cooking." Tv-, may be

varied with flavoring! of cinnamon, nutmeg, al-
.. ,,r utile grated lemon )»-<-i snd sugai

li nu ntl, ru d with gr< al besltsncy, foi s
li an iboi and yet a gruel

with n very 111 **nt<' ";'vor than
,,; v, Ithoui any. Lackli g olor, gruela mai be

Hve !¦'. lervlng them In dalnty-hued
<;, ;,.- ii ,. iid be drunk slowly, thal the

.. i- partial!) digested by Ihe ir-rion of
msj i, ihoro ighly mix. d with ll before ll ls

.a.il.'
BARLET QRUEL

... tal lei poonful of barley Sour, one mp of boning
.¦ ter, ons saltspoonful of sa1', ona sennl teaspoon-

ful of sugar, one cup of milk. Mix 'he flour, salt and

¦ugar together with s little cold water, pour on th.,

..,,'"||, y watei snd boll ten minutes; then add the

,ring -i"-' to bolling point, strain and serve

i it This gruel ma) be made wlthoul the milk bul
of I cup vi WStl r. Harley ls a

train, rivi in phosphates snd protein

MMtV.
.lohn W. Kins-lu in Th* Observer.

¦I ka awe, ti Bl sms I re ever known
Mary.

.p. desrest Biri, the one I own
I- Mara

WI en Storms ure th rea ten lip fierce and low,
When .'all Is di.rk and mad winds I.low.
My onl] refuge hem bi los

Ia Mary.
Wi.o's always near ms. tho' I'm wrong?

My Mary.
who cheers me on with lov.- and song!

Sweel Miry
Who thinks I'm lust ns pnre si | lld,
m,,i prays rn soon be "In thi fold,"
Who i var think*- I'm growing old!

My Mary,
if ¦ I hissing's dne lo ons on .-..nh.

It's Mary's.
tr a crown awalt'S e'en the lowllesl hirth,

11 " It's Mary's.
Tl ro-iKii nil her life, tried and true,

Th'ronah all tho years, sho'B been true Mus,
And a fellow ls blast, I thlnk-don't you?-

With a sister like Mary.

FOR THK BENEFIT OF BABIES

A MATINEE MUSICAL To Ann DOLLARS
TO AM ENDOWMENT FUND.

KOTHIXO nri- fa .Mm wara, SATISFY, thk TH1RTT
AMBITIOUS MCMBCRg OF nit:

cittostDi Bocnrnr.
T'ndouhtrdly there is s.ime'hinK appropriate about

a musical for the benefit of baMea In all psycho*
logical and sthnolotftcsl treatises li ls demonstrsted
thal ths min.i nt the babe and the rrin.i of tin- sav¬
age Dava points In common, The ari that has
".harms to «oottie the savage breast*' ous-ht surely,
then, to lio nn appropriate offering to liv Bl the
shrine of babyhood. Certainly lt was appreciated
yesterday afternoon by the baMea' friends.
In th.- larsre ballroom ,,f the Waldorf, where tli**

vina.garlanded and rose-hung walis still i,..re bean*
tlful and fragrant witness io the Bradley Martin
festivities of the nlcht l>ef,,r... a matin..' miislc.il
was heLl yesterday afternoon for :he l.enetlt of the

Endowment Fund of the Cribslde rcmmlttco of the
Babies' Hospital. A large snd enthusiastic audi¬
ence applauded .. charming pri pramme.
Miss Geraldine Morgan.opened the exercises arith

a violin sf>lo, b n 17-irka by ZsrXSCkl. Later sh.'

played with her brother, Paul Morgan, In a duo
for tho violin ami 'cello, and also sccompanled him
wheii he played an Impromptu of hts own compo¬
sition. They were both well applauded
Tom Karl's tir-a selection was a soup by Verdi

"Quanda le Sere." from "I, ilsa Miller." For an

encore he SariR ri Charming lat.irtish lullaby. His
second number was "Before th.* Dawn," by chad¬

wick When recalled he responded with "ii i»r'nk

to Me Only with Thine Eyes "

The chief sttrsi lions of the afternoon were Mlle.
Mari.. Ungle and Signor Campansrl, of the Metro-
polltan Opera Company) who sang by permls
sion of Mr. Urn li had been snr.ounced thal M

Planton would tnke tiart v-t the entertainment, bul
ewing lo a sever.- poid he was unable to sing, and
Signor Campanati volunteered to tak.- his place
Mlle. Bngle sang three songs a polonslse,

"Mignon," by Thomss; n valse, "Morielle," by Gou¬
nod, and ¦ pretty little English Bong f.>r an sn*

.!. Nol a sound w.i« h< ird until Ihe laal birdlike
h.-r voice had died away, and then the au¬

dience hirst Into loud applause. As for Signor
Campanarl, ho sang three songs Valentlne'a song
from "Fsuat," th.- toreador's sang from "Carmen,"
nnd. finally, a selection from "The Barber of

Seville."
Much of the success of the programme wa* du-'

to Albert Greenhalgh, who presided at the pl.ino.
Aficr the RiUSlcsl was \, -. Mlle. Kniile and Big-

nor Campanarl held sn Impromptu reception In ons

of tho aio ves of the ballro im.

Mile. Bngle was dressed In an ecru srUn gown
trimmed In pale blue a tull Mlle, Bngle," said
on.- of ths par inn.---, s. "th it the only way we could
thank ia r waa to fell her to think of the babies
Everybody haa helped us gratuitously, and we hope
to realise tl,500 for the hospital "

The Cnbslde Committee, under whose suspleea
the musical wai r vert composed of thirty young
wann.-h. who are banded together to raise money
fur tia One of their number la also pres*
ei t at the hospital pvery a'-, rn ion d what she

at the i ri;.sid. s. An .¦ members "f tin*'

committee ar,- mi-- M K. Wilson. Miss Beatrice
Bal lay, Miss Mary Oakley, Ml- Bessie Ashley,
M - r*ou .¦ rnard, M teoulae Baldwin, Mles
Kate Babcock, Mis Maude Curtlas, .M;ss Bllen I.

Adee, M:-s Ethel Wickham. Mlaa Madeleine Dlns-
ni.a-,-. Mrs Bryce Gray, Jr., Mrs. Austin Flint, Jr.,
Mrs. Oliver G. Jennings, Mrs Horace Q Grannie,
Mt B i-i, a Biker, a M.- Frances Ar hbold, Miss
Ellen N LouUer, Miss M T Smith, Mis- Elisabeth
Emmel Miss Edith Ross, Miss M M Kemp, Miss
Mara- Gray, Miss Winnifred Holt, Miss Am) Kohl-
.-,, it, Miss Gi ni vb vi lt..1.1.ms.
Thi a-'-i-u i.-l'i. Il rt Well, J, I, li, f, nd Harri,--..

a.,na Barnes, William l»o a Morris Bagley,
Tho list of patronesses wa* aa follows. Mrs

George T Ailee, Mra. George A. Adee, Mra.
Ernest l: A I, ... Mrs Robert Abbe, Mrs Much
Ih Auchlnrtoss. Mi-. Richard Arnold, Mi*. i;,i-
ward D Adams Mt- H.uk.ti Barclay, Mrs Hor-
n< e B in ird Mi Fri... i. ii i;. it Mn Mi
krv Butt, Mrs Jamil A. Benedict. Mrs. M C. 1>
Borden, Mra. Henrj C, ItVndleston, Mrs. Gorham
Bs ¦,-. Mrs V Ledyard Blair, Mra, Danie] Butter¬
field, Mi-s Kian \\ Brown. Mr- Henry Burden,
Mrs. John Saut.,ra Barm -. Mrs James I,. Barclay,
Mrs. Hinrv li. Barnes, Mi-* M. Dwlghl 1'olller,
M-s. Henry A. Coater, Mrs, Horace H. hlttenden.
Mit Eleanor de Graff Cuylor, Mrs. ibm. N. Cur¬
tis. Mrs. Knight Dexter cheney, Mrs F A. Con¬
stable, Mrs Washington <;. Connor. Mrs. John B.
Calvert, Mrs. chappell, Mrs Benjamin Church,
Mrs. William rt. Dlnsmore, Mis. Warren <: Dennis,
Mr- Henry F. Dlmock. Mrs. Morgan Dis, Mrs Rd*
ward F. Darrell, Mrs Henry Mills Day, Mrs. l».i\;.|
S Egleston, Miss Frellnghuysen, Mr-. G Flettman,
Mrs Harris c. Fahnestock, Mrs Louis Fitsgerald,
Mrs, William C. Gulllner Mis. Horace Gailatln,
Mra. ti.-..rm- J. Gould Mrs. Henr) Holt. Mis.
Hryce-Uraj Jr., Mr-. William Herrick. Mrs Will¬
iam i' Havemeyer, Mrs. Robert Hoe, Mrs. J.dm ii.
Hinton, Mrs. J, A Haskell, Mrs William
Hamilton, Miss Helen Hoffman, Mrs. <: ll. I larri¬
man, Mrs. ,i ii.i,i Harper, Mrs. Anson W. Hard.
Mrs John Hone, Mi-s Julia Herrick Henry, Miss
Ellen Hunt Ml Russ i Hoadley, jr. Mrs Bray¬
ton Ives Mr-, Olivet .; Jennings, Mrs John ll.

Jacquelin, Mrs. Frederic \v Jackson. Mrs. J ih
Ja) Knox, Mrs S rnuel Keyser, Mrs Reuel r.
Kimball. Mrs Edward Kemp, Mrs isaa. law¬
rence Mr-- .los. ph T Low. Mrs .lohn Howard
Latham Mrs Daniel i..,i i. Mra. Ernest <;. I...ril¬
lara. Mrs William Mani.... Mr-. A K. ls Mackay,
Mrs charlean Miller, Mr- Payson Merrill. Mrs
Maier McKinley, Mm Eben Olcott, Mrs. Charles
h. Orvla Mi Thomas J. Owen. Mra O Benedict-
Oakley, Mra i;¦'¦.. Olyphant, Mra Prentice, Mr-.
Bchuvler Utiackcnbush, Mrs S Chealej- Richard¬
son, Mrs William Hamilton-Russell, Mn Horace
Wolcott Robbins, Mr- Mare) Raymond, Mra,
.1 J. Hik.r, Mrs. John L. Rlker. Mrs. Daniel S.
Rlker, Mrs leonis T Romaine, Mra .'har!.- Roe,
Mrs. Andrea* -runt. Mrs Thomas Batterthwalf,
Mrs. George W Smith, Mrs Th.-ron O. Strong.
Mrs. William K. Soulter, Mra. James Taylor
Souttar Mrs. Marion Story, Mrs Samuel si..an..,

Mrs Randolph W. Townsend Mr-. Jami ll
Taylor Mrs Frederic i: Townsend Mrs .1 Tuck-
erman Tower, Mrs denn Q Trevor, Mrs W. .;.

,'ermllye Mrs Jam - M Waterbury, Mrs W, Hull
Wickham, Mt- J Gram wilson, Mrs. William
Woodward, Mrs Westervelt and Mi-s ,n Berega.

?

LINCOLN DAY.
Crenf nun .'¦: .¦ In " world what lha m st sn¬

it i and exalted >*.;¦> rlencea are In the
i. -.- a, n They .ir.. he mount lin topa on a

Influences wh lt are afterward to fertilise our s

tj ive rth fPhl a- l:

Abraham Lincoln' greal great-grandfather, Mor¬
lan ioln, r ime fi om Norfolk C inty, Ungi ind,

in less, and settled In ningham, Maaa, Thi

generation, John, liv. l In \ rgln .. and thc n.x-,

Abraham, f the Pri ildent, ml-
f'r.i'. i v. ah hi* a ri im - to Kentucky In I7SZ
When pl mi wa) thro igh the fon

wen freq tu ntly ;,, he mel

.,:. i y irdi hi v in ide tllemeni In a

ib'.n neal r Gi Fort." Shortly aft. r,

the Indi ms waylaid the fa",, r of the household,
gild i ; im In ll n »h running off with the

Thomss, un lei hil a- rn, vs hi n hla bi
Mord. rilli ed the Indian, and -.

fn e the b. Thi J. om ia was the fathi ol Abra¬
ham Lil
Nan y Hi math ea .>i .-a the

life of a pioneer. Hei ancestors had mad; theil way
he pi im- ii forest w Ith the Ltncolna to

Kentucky Abraham Lin oln'i ni ..iii

onl) sp n iii>i wi.. lol for hi - chll Iren'i
ro il I Ki game, a- lt. m.ik. kithes of
md cook the fl'-sh She laug tl er hus*

han i an I son to i ind a rite She waa the pi
ition if trutl I Justice Thi strong an I

moth, r was t han thi li ;.-

,--i Infltiei.. fi The hr.-: seven years
of ii y't Mt a lld lo tie those wi
lils din- -inii In !¦¦'. More than i
hat - a Ith I .' ¦' *. " years did she
.,-.,. n all lhal s ia ts bi. To aid prob .

ihe rifle and the axe.
tgi rt wit

man In cul i unknown counti .¦

\\ -i. n th. mi iber died on s ute lo I nearest
asking him t.. 'ome to have ¦ rellgl ia

., at thi lt waa noi ' r * tmt rn ni ia

..,,. ime Beneath 'he

great ere the m ithei h id been burls I
the famll) and frlendi gatl.I Hymns were Bung,
a fan.-ai aermor. '.sis preachi 1 and a s,,|.,mn. tru-

pr.-s*!-. .¦ *> v '. hi I
Now Abraham was left to the .-ure ,,f his si.*t..r

Sarah until his father married Mrs Baily john*
bod ,, iioinaii of noble character snd tender, a'-
f, 'ttonate fei Iii >. Bhe becsn .- dei p | etta ..¦. l to
i-i atepsoi

i>r Lincoln, Emerson -ivs Hut hean was as

great it* the world ll lhere »hj no room In lt to

hold rn* memory of is rong
Lincoln tv.is born Jusl eighty-eight years ago to¬

day.
.4 T\IK ON PABI8.

Msn) women gsthered st the home of Mrs
Dwight a J.a.-- N" 18 Kasl Plfty-seventh-st.,
resterds) morning to listen lo Mn-s Lucy Candlet
Kellogg's tslh on Parla
.I do no* lecture," ssM Mi-s Kellogg, "so I style

my talks Tales of Life in Foreign Lands.'
",-'o ninny Atm th ah. W' only an fHltBSds glimmer

of the Kx-i.il lifs abroad, thal ti.itht it would

bs Instructive to tell «.f tbs real ur.- of the people
viewed from all Stratas the high and the low."

Miss Kellogg enjoyed unusual facilities dunne her

eiaht years residence In Parla "nd she delineated
tl.lal life In the I Fa ibo irg, Into which few
Annal, ans ar-- admitted. oowt ta the street life ami

I,ut.I..,.r pas'im s of thi common people, with the
¦tlc '.I-- idi.. sa of a ke< n observer

Descrtptlona were given <>r four famous studios.
this,- of Whistler, Renner, H. nJamln-Conaiant and

the two American artist*, Alexander and BrMg-
Next Thursday morning Mlaa Kellogg will take

her audience to Naples.

FACTS ABOTT THE MIND.

PROFOSOR APPLETON P. lyon hiv ks a

DESCRIPTION OF THE BRAIN
Professor Appleton P. Lyon sive the drat of a

series ol four psychological tulka yesterday after¬

noon Si the hom.- of Mrs Silbert K. .loner*. No. 221

Madlson-SVe. Tho It-rture was on "Wonderful

Kaela Ahoiif the Mind."
Professor Lyon began wi'h s description of the

bruin.
"lt has two thousand million .-ells." he said

"Each ee\\ consists of millions and millions of

molecules, -nd each molecule ls composed of atoms

All tbese pins are united to sack other by millions

upon millions of little filaments, and these .ar.*

carried on to the other parts of the body, so thai
ib'-lr number la Infinite. These filaments consti-
tut.. the white matter ..r tbs brain.

"Then, In ad.llllon to th>- brain proper, there are

thousands of secondary brains, or ganglia, Bil
connected with each other and with the various

orcans of rh.- body. Upon these facts all modern
theories of psychology .'ire based''
To enable his audience to get an Idea of the

nature of the nervous system, Professor Lyon gave

til" following Illustration:
"Imagine," lie said, "ths etty of London, with Ita

thoussnds of stre, ts, its tens of thousands of
mses, with their millions of rooms, and its Ave

miilion Inhabitants, Imagine ell these rooms con*

:-i by telephone wires, and then Imagine
telegraphic system ennnectiriK London with the
other cities of the world, a.M these having tele¬
phone systems such sa I have ju-t described,
Imagine, further, all the towns, villages and ham¬
lets of the world, nil e.,tin",Me,1 with e;|,-|| Othei
lind ail sending their main lines to London, arni

you will have -,,rn.. f.nnt Conception o' 'li.ni¬

lli, vira of the nervous system, London being I
brain an.l the other Cities the ganglia."
Anion).' those pr.-.nt al th- l.-cture were Mrs

Oeorge F. Baker. Mrs Charles R. Flint. Mr- Rob¬
inson Smith, Mk Charles Btewari Smith. Mrs
Daniel Butterfield, Mrs George Bider. Mrs. Oeorge
(ila. nz..-r .mi Mrs .1 Wells i'hampnej

/. l BlES. "/:/: BABIES!

iterday afternoon at the
i7n West Beventy-sei ond

A LL' TI'RE RY GEORGE DONALDSON IN RR

HALF 'i' TH R RIVERSIDE DAI
NI'RSERY

Th.- Firs! Auxiliary of the Rlveralde Day Nurser-,
held its third meeting
bonn' ,,f Mr-. Bros 17 !
ht.
The Auxiliary ls a newly formed branch of tbe

Rlveralde Dav Nursery, which for iii- last ten years
bas .lon., a unod work In arinK for the forlorn little
otes of worki.it' mothers who ar.- forced to leave
th.-m during ll e working v.urs ..f the dsj
The home ar .n'.i. ui West Blxty-thtrd-st V well

equipped, and here th.- children are Icu in the
morning in .ar-' of 'ii'- nurses, snd called for bv the
mothers nt night, There ls also a kindergarten In

the nursery, aad. besides the r.-uuiar work, a num¬

il, r of hil.lr. n sre Beni aw.iv each summer for sev¬

eral weeks lt h.untry.
The officers of the auxiliary ar.- Mrs K H. Porter,

president: Mrs Alfred Whitman, vice-president;
Mr- ''harte-. Terhune, secretary, and Mrs .lohn C
i'ninian treasurer. The meetings ar.- held every
two weeks,
Ai \ sterday's meeting Dr George Donaldson

talk..! on "Homes In ll Torrid Zone," treating of
the customs, costumes and Hf.' of the Hindoo
which II- Illustrated with souvenirs of hi* travels
The nexi meeting will be h. V F

h..t.,.- ..t Mrs. .Mfr. d Whitman, .**
et ly SlXth-St,
The rn. nib. rs are Mrs L. R. Ilnrp.r. Mrs Clark.

Mrs. Harris, Mr- Charles ii Dubbs, Mrs Clark,
Mr* M...Arthur-. Mrs Mnstln, Mrs. Martin. Mr
Wa', rs. Mrs I.- ster, Miss «'url. y and Mi-* OOk.

at the
Bev-

MR8. STA Xl (lines GENEROSITY.

BHE WILL DEED ll LU VALl'AHLE HOME To

TDK STANFORD l.'NIVERSITT
Ban Francisco, Feb. :: (Special) At Lie meer¬

ing of tm.'., of Stanford I'nlverslty to-day Mrs.

Jane L. Stanford surprised every one present by
mclng that she had m.,de a deed nt t-lft tn

tv. I'nlverslty, t,. take effeel at her death, of the

fin- Stanford mansion nu Nob Hill, In ibis city,
with all i's furnishings, paintings and other art

muk--. Ihe whole valued at V fl "

The hons,, is the lin. st ever built In California,
for, though it v constructed of wood, eaeh room

was decorated v an experl and furnished in ap¬

propriate style. The rooms and th° lars;., gallery
ar.- Oiled with choice pictures and bri...¦I-brae,
wlib-b Senator Stanford snttiered in many tripe t.,

Lut-iip... The house ami lol .re estimated to be
worth fnW.MO, and the furnishings ft'^.'^i.

It ava-* dex Ided to reduce th" number of I'nlver¬
slty trustees from twenty-four to lift..en. and to

make their terms of office ten years, Inst.-.-.,! ,,f a

life !. un.
?

THE BROOKLYN V. W. c. A.

ELECTION ol' OFFICERS, READING REPORTS
AND FORMING 'OMMITTEE8 TIIE I'l!"-

ORAMMK "I" THK DAY

The Brooklyn Voung Women's Christian Asso-
mon held Its annual meeting yesterday aft* ri

In the Association Building, al Bchermerhorn-al
ai d Fl 7 vi-Va \ e The m>-. ting was largely attended
and the reports read were nest gratifying
members and .iii persons Interested In the welfare
of ihe organisation The treasurer's report showed
an uncomfortabl) small balance on hand, but there

were no oth< signs thal itu- association ls not in a

mos; pr..sp. rous condition,
Mrs. rh.ir;,; N .j 171-,i-i presided si th< nv

There was nothing like -> contest In the election of
officers, an l ihe folios lng nominees f the Nomin.it-

lng Committee were el.ed unanlm lualy:
President, Mrs. Charles N Judson; vice-presi¬

dents, Mrs. Samuel H Duryea. Mrs i;.-nrn,- II. Pren¬
tiss, Mrs Edwin Ba'ers snd Mrs George W Read;
r- .cord li g snd corresponding secretary of th. Ex-

rd, Miss Sarah .1. Dav, recording and
corresponding secretary of the active members, Miss
ll. rt h.1 M. Wesl, tr. usurer, Mrs. Daniel c. McEwen;
member In the Executive Board for unexpired t-rm

endli t February I, 1898, Mrs, Frederick T. Sherman;
for unexpired term ending Febru f) 1899, Miss
Caroline KA Barnes; (erm expiring February 1, 1901,
Mrs Oscar M f'rego, Miss J. Clementine Grey, Mrs,

Daniel C. McEwen, Mrs, W W Rossiter ai Miss
B< nba M, W. st.
Th., treasurer's report by Mi Daniel C McEwen

showed lhal ihe receipts for ihe year had been V-.
The pxpendltun were U7.710 BS A balance

..f 121 ¦.'. lefi o' .-:¦ from thi preceding yet
¦*.!.. n.llt ,i. from \¦¦. ding ih' total
funds available, arr**] I. ft H bala ne
»f t lie receipts, $31.2117 '- aa

r, kl pi th.
arti.Mint nf

if ?: M on hand.
from regular .*-¦ "¦

ai 1] 15,472 :.: av is raised, Mrs M.-Maa.
iN-KKlng i'r.mi tl,.- guarantee fund, $
re ,!/...

says
.ls'. 1." W OS

'.. I/.*'" I.

The nccretary's reporl gave many Interesting de-
talls of the work done In the past var by the vari¬
ous committees of thi Bsso.-latl ,u. The total rn, rn-
InTship is noaa I.JS1, of which number 2,363 are asso-
lim m. mi., ts. 127 are active members, 384 are ans-

lalnlng members ind 107 are life members. 1 if the
ti m« tv,. -. !._¦ -. |o ni In the year lust

closed and l.".l renewed th. ir memberships The
K-r-at-i proportion of the mem Ivers ar-- between the
ages of ... leen and iwent) five years Mrs. Jud¬
son, In li-1 report, t ;.i of the purp. pcs of th.
ci ni rn an-l Its methodi ol \a..i k

lifter the rep,.tts and the election of ..f*v,.rs the
Rev. Dr. <"I il erl II.ill. of the Flrsi i'r.---
byterian Church, gave an address h.. congram

n 11r7.11 ii|ion its growth and mil i< noe
and predl. .. ,1 long period f usefulness and p ,v\.

future.f.,r iii, In ih.

WILL CELEBRATE LINCOLX'S D\Y.

The Washington Run.ire Methodist Episcopal
Church Mission House la to have a house-warming
to-day ian1 "in's Dar from 4 to . o'clock p rn

The rectory hsa been enlarged Into a mission
house and the congregation of the Washli gton
Square and Asl.uta Churches have united. .\

tryman "f ths litter church. Mr. Damon I! Mc.
cain, and ii- wife ar- in charge of the mission.
xi,,, at oiid story of the building ins been arranged
f,,r a kindergarten lhal meets delly Th.-re i* ro ,,.

f,,r nior.. VMr.-n
rta- (Irsi story bas largs rooms which arc use,t

for Bundsy-sehool purposes, nnd also for tbs Lp
worth '.. 1gue of the Christian Endeavor. The

lunlor branch meeti Pr:.ina afternoon and the

senior class In ths evening of the sim.- da} There
,« ,, meeting slso ever) Bundey evening.
To sccompllsh th. n.1 sry work the young pea

pie bsvi organised Into foul divisions The ttrst |i
to augment spiritual life; the second, to give mere)

and help; ihe third, to cultivate the social splrli
nnd plas entertttlnments; th* fourth ths lookout

to give a welcome to etrai gi 1

\ calisthenic claaa for girls \» <- announced las!
Sun.Ina ..',.1 forty csme to thi Ural meeting A
howling Bile] ls al th. disposal of Hi., club and
affords fun with good exen l*ae
Tbs second Pridaj nlghi "f [he [.sagos ts a lit¬

erals occasion, end Ihe fourth 1 social one

The last social function was sn apple party As
the members enter.-,1, the name ,,t an apple was

kL.-ii each .1 pippin, a Grarenateln, .1 Rhode lel¬
and greening, .> gtlly-iower, eli Groups w.-re ihei
formed ol tics, abo,had drawn the ¦ tina name
ami each group waa expected lo compose ¦» piece
,,r |.,,trv al.I Ihe appa Results were r.-ad and

two prises awarded "Tn, Maiden's Bluah" had the
i.-r ode and lo lhal ompan) was given an Im-
mense apple pie A small pta was tin- boob) priz.

ri,*- Rei W F Anderson ls In charge "f the
church .John D Blayback han .-onducted the Sun¬
day-school for twenty-five vear*.

A reading-room, with tanles for games of Inno¬
cent amusement, ls free to those connected with tba
church, and open dey snd evening.

IT WAR LADIES' DAY.

THK MEMBERS ok KNICKERBOCKER ATH-

i.KTir ri.rn kntkrtain THEIR
women FRIENDS.

Ladies' Bay was ohserv.'il yest! rday at the

Knickerbocker Athletic club, anal all the wonder*
ot thai beautiful oulMtnaj, from the new- tennis
.ourt and handhall-room on the top floor to the

Turkish and Russian bath rooms, tba howling al-

leys rind shooting Kallery in the basesseiit, seers

thrown open tor feminine Inspection.
The club members scted as cicerones, and took a

pardonable pride In exhibiting the various perfec¬
tions ..f ti,., place.
An elaborate programme was also prepared for

the . ntertalnment of the gueets. An entertainment,
with music ;,y tbs Columbia College Mandolin snd
Banjo Club, eras given In tbe theatre st I o'clock:
there was a gymnastic exhibition In the gymnasium
al 4 O'clock, and a j; m. of wat. r polo In the even¬

ing, this last being played under new ruh s

Dinner was served ai I o'clock, and extra tables
war,- set m tbs hall adjoining the dining-room to

sccommodste the numerous guests.
The following was the programme for the gym-

nastlc performance: Parallel bars, E. Friedman,
l>. Reusa snd >'. A Salmon, Romsn ladders. J. M
Kinney. H. st Kinney and P. Q I'. Brown; living
rings. A. H. De V, aug and P, Bouto; aide horse, D.
Reusa, i; Friedman and H. Anderson: toother set,
P, T Fltsgersld, <; Neusa ami w Curtain; trapexe,
B. K Thomas and Q A Salmon; ground and lofty
tumbling, <: Keuss, p, Bouto, w. Curtain, F, T
Fltsgersld snd <! A. Salmon.
The Reception Committee consisted of 'lardner

Abbott, Dr J. E Allen, P I, arnold, P, T. Austin.
.1 ii Burke, C. M Carbonen, ll u Farjeon, J. F.
Kit.h. Kdwar.l l' Gray, Warren Sage, John P.
Yates, I. M. Hamburger. M. w Ford, ll. li Jane-
way, J. M Riggs, w H. Bliss, C. B, M -Kune, ll s

Kelman, H. C. Tuttle, Boudlnot Keith, J. H W,
Cole, J l> Adams, E. F Bushnell, C. C. Hughes, R
M..'in. i.x. ''hat..!.is Fulton, ll. C Barnet, J, ll

Sears, Charles O'Connor, W B, Whiteman, A. B
Miller. Dr, George Heywood, J T Headley, T M.
Rowlette, ii il Johnson, i: J Murphy. G Q Hol¬
lander, Dr, ll. E. Westhay, .) A Boyken U E.
Robinson. I»r C, T Adams. Charles Morgan, A ll
W it-ori. G ll Pish and L. A Stewart
Among these present were Mrs R R Smith,

Mrs Smith Anderson Mt* Ma) Kitson Glerln.
Miss \. iih il;.- Thornton, Miss Foraythe, Mi-* t'gi
rle B. Lathrop. Mrs. John E, Allen, Miss i; a
M:-* Beulah Livingston, Mra. C E. Campbell, Mr*
ll Trlpler, Mra John Har.. Miss Har,-. Mrs. peter
Austin Mr- Walter S Allen, Mrs Henry Cape,
Miss Am) Bewail, Miss Ida M-mtagro Mi*- Minnie
Wright. Mrs 1. lt Henley, Mrs s- Clair Hunting.
Mrs Snow. Mrs Browning. Mr* Reasor, Mrs .;,-

der Mi-s (larder, Mrs. Millington. Ml-* l..-- M
Nagel, Mrs E. M Hayes, Mrs and Mlaa Croea
mond, Mrs ii ii Tyson, Mrs Wilbur c Marsh,
Mrs Alfred Gifford, Mr- Wesley Tyson. Mrs S l»
Hatch, Mis-- m Vandervoort, Mrs. W t> Inglis,
Mrs George Turner and Mr* .1 .1 Rasten,

THE DAY'S rossir.

Mi-- Helen Varlek Boswell ls mingling In the gay
Ufo Of Washington, and ls being entertained exti

alrely. On the night of her arrival she attended the
opening of the big carnival al Masonic Temple lt

wsa Congressional Nigh'. Mra. .1 Ellen Foster
mada a sp.h. and Miss Boswell was called ipon,
and -h.. responded wiih the wit snd piquancy
whiah characterizes all her speeches Mr- Foster,
Mi-. Boswi ll and Mlaa Piero of Boat n, re elve on
Fridays ai ihi Btrathmori Arma The Republican
women are to be very ictlve during Inauguration
week '»n Tuesday. March .'. Mr- Foster, Miss
Boswell, Mrs I'ornelln Btes rt Robinson una Mra,
Jane Pierce of New-Tork, will hold a large cud
ri Pillion tl a Strathmore Arm* from i to i
o'clock On Wednesday, the ld, the same ladlee,
a-sjst,,i bj others., will hold h public reception from
3 until i" o'clock, at Hu rooms of the National Re-
publlcan Committee, on F-st., whl.-h have been
tendered by the committee for the purpoae,

Pr E c; Ward. Assistant Superintendent of
In Brooklyn, wan speak on "The Kati..nil

Method i-i Reading" al the Public Education Asso.
elation, No. ''a Ma.llson-ave, to-day al t o'clock.

The Young I..,dh s' Auxiliary of the i Irange m. ma¬
rla! Hospital, Orange, N. J. gave Its annual per-

rmanee last night In the Orange Music Hall. The
entertainment consisted ,.f "Scenes and Sangs fr..m
History, Illustrating . Hi tor) of New-Jeraej "

Homer Polka lectured last night in Grammar
S,-ho,,; Ko. *'j. Beventleth-al and Flrat-ave., on
"The Charities of New-York City."

Mrs. Clara Nilson continued her lectures on

"Italian Art" ye terday morning in the Honheur
Studio, No. .'.: West Seventy-ninth-si

Mrs Cornella H..ids lecture yesterday in her see-

on.I course of law lectures for women, now being
given j:, the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and B
ences, was on "Agents and Brokera."

Mia Smile) continued her lecture* ;i the Bpla-
tie to thc ll.-hr..ws yesterday afternoon st Bl
Anna's House, N,, |.»j Weat Twentleth-st ii. r

subject was Tho Great Cloud of Witnesses."

Mra Helen Bullock wi! lecture this evening in
Calvary Baptist Church, Ftfty-seventh-at., near
Btxth-ave.

The So.-iai Reform Club held a general woman's
meeting laat night at ti.lubrooma, Ko. 9 Baal
Fourth-a( Tne women of the club entertained ape-

Invite I guests.

Mr* .-; a Duncan lectured last night in Ex*
h inge il ill, Englewood, N. .1 for the benefit of the

library, Her subject was -.\ Character Bkel
Mi-.

Professor A. Wlsner, of Parla, gav- ¦ lecture In
French yesterday morning at the nun., of Mra.
storr- Wella, Ko IC Ka-' Fifty-aeventh-at His
subject was "Les Femmea Vendeennes."

The tn,lust- a school of Pilgrln Congregational
Madison-.tv.-. gt Ont hundred-and-

twenty*flr«t-st., celebrated Ita twentletl
versar) last evening In the chapM of the church.
A musical and iii. r.irv progt ..'inn. wa- guan
i.y he older mi mot rs .,i thi
He p- kindergarten.

Nae hundred children assembled yesterday morn¬

ing at ria- Normal College to celebrate Lin oh

Birthday. Th- training department attached to

the college had been tastefully decorated wal. the
Kal nal coloi by tl .¦ chll lr. n. Miss Isatx
Parsons, prln Ipal of the ti iii lng department r>-a.|

Hons trotn "The Common 3oldler" arid r.

lated experiences of th,.s>- who took parr lu the
Uar of the Rebellion. The exer-ises closed vt ll

aga 'Bi ive Boys Are They" and "My Coun*
tr... i.- of Thee."

The Lucy H.v.s 1'hian of th" Woman's Chi
remperance futon held a social al No. l.flgs

', tea ive., Brooklyn, laat evei ni

This evening at s, in Berkeley Lyceum, Lincoln's
Day will be celebrated for th .. if the Hamp¬
ton Institute. The Hon. Joseph H. Choate will
preside, and after aonga by the Hampton Bli
Mr- Waldo Rlcharda will read selections from
Hiawatha," Illustrated bj tableaua by the in han

Mr Harri* Barret will gi\>- a repre¬
sentation of "Uncle Remue" and plantation aonga
will be Bung Bl idem Quartet In character.
Tl li- - ana gentl. m< n m ire .-..uv ated rn this
..-i. hr.,ii..n are Mr- Mary Mapes Dodge, Mrs.
.. a Runkle, Mrs Oeorge w.I, Mr-, Almon
Hoodwin Mr- William Ja) S hleffelln. Miss Ger¬
trude Mlnturn, Mrs Kr.m.i- C. Barlow. Mrs Ar¬
thur Curtlas lames, Mi** Edith Bryce, Mr*. Eugene.
Smith, Mr- John Mark.-. Will int Ja) Bchieffetlti,
Morris K. Jesup, George M Vneny, Lloyd McK.
Harrison, A, a FrlBaell, Charles i-: Bigelow, Ar¬
thur Curtis Janies. John Kendrick Bangs. ,i ¦;

Phelps B'okcs it d H. B Frlasell, li D
- ?

WBO iw.'/" BB mr KENT REGENTt
Th.- most exciting and Interesting feature of

coming congress of tbs Da ightera of the American
Revolution, in Washington, promises to bs the <.!»-,¦-
Mon of ofllcers Mrs. Adlai Stevenson, tbs present
regent, has not yet said definitely thal Shs SHH

arve ngnin, but ll la generally expected that
she will not. Bbs leaves Wa-hlngton this year, timi
ha*, moreover, held the regent's office for thoo
terms There ls nothing In the constitution of
tbs Daughters of ths American Revolution to
prevent her re-election, hut a precedent against
even a third term has boen created, and lt ia eg*
tr- m.-ly improbable that sh- will consent to become

.uidid.it" again.
Who will be the next regent is therefor- an
... ¦¦ .: question, and among the possible sn*

-wt* that have been suggested ls "the regent of

the N.-w-York «"tt> Chapter " This, at tlrst thought.
appears Improbable, for tha office has always boen
held hitherto by s Washington woman, but there
Ib nothing in the constitution requiting the Ks

,: regent to reside in Wsshlngton, and there
appears to be a strong feeling In favor of Mrs .V
I n
Wh.-n questioned aboul the matter iresterda)

Mr- Ml.ean admitted that her mime had boen
mentioned among tims., ot possible candidates, and
lidded

¦If Mi Stevenson consentb to stand again, I
arill not onal iel auch a proposition. Otherwise
1 certain!) would nol rOfUBs so great an honor
.aiou.d ll BS ofield to BM."
Mra. McLean will be one of the guests at the

Woman's PreaB Club dinner to-morrow night, and
will probably be accompanied by Major J. B. Mc¬
Lean, tue newly elected president of tho Cs
Presser
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CONTEST, EsOTU IN BILTBB PLATE
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Illustr.ilion., ind prices, or BpceiSl ilosigna,
iv,ll lio furtiNlii'.l .ni gpapllonlron.

HERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.,
Madison Square, 21* Fifth Avenne.

IN .. ti«. .:

s|. lr atlmulsles lonea ana airansthefaa
»nrlr» aval.., Tr* I ll W ll ir. - Mette
trleli] or I nj -. bait, ry fm ie bu u< l'es*»l&
FNCIDENT8 IN SOCIKTY.

A pretty wedding v. s'.rln a is 'lott Of MISS

Hay Lefferta, 'he lid.-- daughter of Er and Mrs.

PTederlc B. I., ff. rt-, t.. S- ',.,i> Brewsta* ssVSSsn,

which '"ok place In the Chui I In sti i ¦.*.

Ma.iis.m-.,v and Thtrtyfifth-at, Tl"- eeresnnnr.
Which Was |.-rform. d St » O'Clock l>V tile Kee.

mi M. Grosvenor. Ihe r«t.ir of the ehureh,
I by ihe Ri -. Mi Perkins, of the CRurcn

of the Heavenly lt- si and
' Ihe ''hurrh

Building Association, was followed by .< r.pUen
.it the home of the bride's parents, No M eVenl
Thlrty-seventh-si The brid, goa was of white

satin, the corsage trlmm, with pw Ince; inttn
veil, fastened with orange blossom* She tarried

mes. Her slst, r Miss I. I <-

i. th lat -ff. -r- ui-
. Her gown

u is of white silk, .'¦.'. erith «. te striped silk

and satin cn ; Sh ilso s irelvet hat.
dr. seed with srhlte '.- tl .. The brid, sm lids avers

r Miss Alice Robert, M " Mles Adana
Kaile, Miss .-.,,., Eehoilte, Of '-h.- Pride-

ur....m. and tie- brid) Miss Helsa I., f-

Mlss Edd RI Ml Elsie l.ef-

ferts The brid) gi >om' be* Sf,
T. Shep ir B lhere s KA rn P

Beckman, i 'lar< n .¦ Storm, Ari I H ' I
Lawrem -.¦. James b. Sn ;' i ci Willard, P.

Raymond V ff. 11 ' . ride, .ind T.
I; u he Bleec'.er. Al '»-

mony ir- . pi b Mr and Mi T S.
g, parents ol ihe bridegroom: Mi- Waring,

grandmother a.f ile- bride; Mi ind Mrs T B.
HI. eek. 7 Ml -¦' Mt- I.. Il Tucl a'

.lohn v ill, of I- ,- !. ..-¦ Monson,
Mr and Mrs H. lt.llle, Mr .nd Mr*, S S.
s- .\ \- I-: Strong, Mi nd Mrs. G. T
Baxter, Justice ind Mrs Henri B Bekman, the
Misses IP km.m. Mr *,>!¦¦ \p iRhson,
Mr ind Mr* i' i: orvls. Mi ind Mr- l-l A Wi
lard, Mr an I ..Ir- '".. ¦.¦¦ VI -'-'ti snd
Mr. and Mrs Robert I-'. 'Vi' im Mr ".d Mra
Ht rong after a Bout hei rip. s i i '¦oms
al Richmond Hill i. mi Isl in

.; irge P Jempson, of No II" West Oi hui Ired*.
and-twenty-nlnth ii i t gemssM
of Iii" oldest daua lei tm H rierl to Willina

Tiie Junl ii Pi m
"fork l*nlv< rally, will
i he u'\ mnasium, ' -..-¦.¦-¦ ll

.. *. i

I tn

Mrs gamut I H. Valentin. \ Ml .¦ ,:" 'tr.
>.-\enln st., k i'.. . rs ;.ist

ev- ti it a Thi -a

Tii» table d ../;... musts
a... ump;uni.-d ih. ii:<T> -'nt
were t1ener.il ind Mi r m .¦ Th..m is. ..!
and Mrs iVorm I. Hill. *p|. \i ml Mr* Bu is-
min Knower, Mi ind Mrs .tu- .' B*-rgei Mr
and Mr- Henry i' V'at.iitin, M mi Mrs ,

i: M irtln, Mr ii -t M J \ T >n ia* nd Mr.
and Mrs Th. .rc Ra \l illei M ss
lin-' ahorni Baudoin I' Bur Ij Bow. Bal rofl
Smith ind ;¦ ..-¦¦ u

T .- marriage of M.- Bertha Ba u ia .! iiirfitcsr
of Trum in Jaj Backus pn th. P .-ker

Institute, In Br joklyi to R u C K.

Brown, of the edit rial ataff of 1 me, took
I'll, e In the chapel o, f .< r-

noon The -. ra,. vv R, i>r

Lyman Abb itt, Th ttl mi nor

Hyde Backus, was the Lest man, ind the maid of
honor a ,- Miss Mary Sncdek, r. The bridesmalda
were t« Mi ¦. Louis.- Van Andee, Margesst Mil¬
ler, ll Kllsat-cth Beard and Mary K. I'.alhoun. Ths

aa.-i- Al. Minder Hamilton Backus, ll. Victor
Andrews, vllia-rt .: (mi rv.*. - la
Woodbridge, lienrj ll (tubman and l» Irving
M< id. An ex .. r effect waa oh*
tan,, .1 in the h ip. li) unlit
white and .... .- ... was nils*4
in va ,th foliage and Hiles, and the aam< colors wera,
used iii the goa mal ls \f--r th*
marriage u re piton was held ai the hom.- of tue
Prides par.-!,'-. Ni, -T Livings! n Mi and Mrs.
Brown will sall for Kurop. to morrow

t

Mi>s mihi mrs \rrri;Mni\ »f HU8IC,
Miss 11. ii i. \ ,- -7a

Waldorf yesti rduy. as ,'.l Piora ...loy
Pratt, pianist: v.- I.andfear and Mrs.
Prans ll Armbrust,
M Ni. buhi musi f,;- >mi nts nted by

the largi numb* r ol ends pi rr who i sss*,

pleti I) liii.-d the small ballroom
The decorations of the Bradley Martin ball -MU

remain* d, and gavi an added :. al in of v ¦ .ty
to th.asion
Knur young ladles acted ll is Frances

Niebuhr, Ml-s julia Phelps Ml Kiah Btons snd
Miss Aime

HEADINGS B\ Hiss HILLIARD,
In th il home of Mrs. ¦;-.,. 11,- \0

120 m.ol.soil a\. Ml Bvelyns Hilliard gave the

asl reading of ihi present erl iterday morn-

ina;
Heavy draperies es ludcd very ray of the sun,

nnd the Bofti l from si led lamp* tn the

drawing-room broug i oul m.,rc clearly ¦ facial
expr, aslona of the t idei In the room beyond
The mis.-ellan, ons prosrramme for the hour served

to emphasise tha versatility of the artist. Mnsj
gravts and gay, dramatic snd pal
The ade. Mons yesterday in.-Iud..I "ppor'ntiliy."

le,,,| l-rouKfat '¦ 'ii. -

"The King's Daughter" sa, a s.I exsmple sf
jrish dlslect, and "One, Two. Thrc l

chords of sympn-h)
Among ihe aa. na n pri'Kcni s r, Mis Qeorne g

ijllleaple, Mrs y y Thomson, Mi-. J...-.V W<
d. li Mrs il--ia Porti r, Mrs r i>

¦ jones Mrs ' c .VeSterv. lt, Mrs n &

fhurch. Mrs. Selovei Miss tsVlowi Mrs pp and
Mis. in.I. Brooklyn: Mrs Vala-nl ne. Mr*. K Harri-
n in nd Mi Mahen

e

.l/.iM oinu RH i \/» PBOMOTIOXBt
u .- itngi rim ar t Ot offta

tbe War Depai tmi ni for th. e».

amlnatlon of officers for promotion -.. -ge
ii Weeks, a lent Wu irti rm .:. and
Samuel T rushing, Assistant Commlaaary-Oensrsi nf
Bupsl n .-. Majors G W Adair, surgeon; Cl -ai

r Hump rej quartermastei William H Mali. mr.

Plrsl i.a ip. uiur .' i" Townsley, ih Artillery,
recorder, Csptaln J W Pullman ii itant nnnrtsasi
n !*.. n -> B ..ird
First Lleutenani s p Vestal, ?th ''.. ilrj « ds-

tai..-.1 ii< professor of mllltarj ¦ at
the Central I'nlverslty of Kentuck) R imond Kv.,
io . ike -fr. .; Mst ISSI, t-. i «ui ri p"r- in sees ta
for data a.cTlltiKlv. arl h.> i- relieved from duty
ut Ii.-pinv University, tireen I'aatle, Ind to tana
effc.-t Bl BU ii lime a- u ||| , n ,|,l,. [,;.. ty ,,,,., ( w ;lj
¦7 - order Tba travel enjoined i- necessary 'or tha,
pu bil servlc"*.
The following officers will report lo rsaaUnntlen

for promotion st hon leavenworth Kirai v.
tenant-.', il Bands, quartermaster Sth Cavalry A.
C. Ducit. i.n Infantry WiiiUm Black Mth'lsw
tanita l. ll Btcol rr. Isl Infantry I-; i* PondUiaaT
2Sd Infantr) u \ Mercer, sn," infantrv V^V*
U Buck, H.li lilian-'.

" w-

The Prealdent tonia) sent to ths Senate ins fal.
loaviru- nomlnstlons: *mm

. Vips ..' Knglneers (Jeuteiuint-Coleeasl l a
Bm ih :- ,.- ,nel; Major Charles J v:..n ,. Clleajtensnt-colonel: Captain Smith 8 i... ,..v" to WW
malar I-Irs: Mei.:, nant William K Craighil I ta h!
captain. Second Ueutenant J .¦< Ce.\7naah tf 2
flrsi lleutensni .

"'IK'' .. hs
Major l-l.!*.), li. Atwood, uuarierniaarer ,« k»

lieutenant-colonel and dsputy^ VoarUi masher .en*
aral: Captain Oeorge E. Pond, assistant u^srtea^**-.
tsr. to be major anTl qiiartermasts" Ue,^ nlnr'jeSS:
^Jj^. K to be captain and inSum Y-inrtK


